Abstract. Based on the theory of elastic layer system, calculation models of asphalt overlaying on old cement pavement structure were established. According to finite element software, in allusion to a hollow under a slab's edge or its corner, series of key factors to stress and deflection of asphalt overlay have been studied, which includes cooling rate, axle load, and cement concrete slab thickness. In light of the calculation results, the development rules of stress and displacement were summarized. The relations between asphalt overlay equivalent stress, maximum shear stress, deflection and the influence factors were obtained, respectively.
Introduction
It's a very typical reconstruction method to use the asphalt concrete (AC) surface layer as the overlay on old cement concrete pavement (PCC). This kind of composite pavement structure can integrate two characteristics of asphalt and concrete, so it has the advantage of cliffside flower. Kong Ming analyzed the slab void impact on panel bearing capacity and the service life [1] . Miao calculated the stress of asphalt overlay changing with the void beneath the PCC under vehicle loads [2] . Li found that the shape of void beneath middle edge of PCC is close to rectangle or trapezium [3] . With finite element software, Xue analyzed dynamic load impact on void of PCC [4] . Wang discussed on the void in the edge and corner by ANSYS finite element software [5] . Tian et al researched on the effect of void on joint transfer ability of PCC [6] . With the software ABAQUS, Wang explored the stress of asphalt overlay impacted by void area, single slab void, double slabs void and load transfer ability [7] . The paper will build model and study on void impact on asphalt overlay on old cement concrete pavement. The paper will build model and study on void impact on asphalt overlay on old cement concrete pavement.
Calculation model and parameters
Calculation model. Domestic and foreign research shows that mechanics analysis of cement concrete pavement slab disengaged can be conducted accurately [8, 9] . According to Chinese current cement concrete pavement design for highway (JTG D40-2011), a finite element method to finite size board on elastic foundation can be used for mechanical calculation. Therefore, large finite element analysis software ANSYS will be chosen to calculate cement concrete pavement slab disengaged mechanics calculation.
From the cause analysis trend of pavement disengaged, it can be seen that void mostly occurs first in the edge or angle of pavement slab. The results show that pavement void on a longitudinal edge has small impact to plate load stress, which can be not taken into account when mechanical analysis. There are different mechanics calculations between transverse edge and corner void of pavement slab, so different models should be built, respectively. Based on pavement slab bottom disengaging pattern of domestic and foreign studies, the models will be established as follows:
As for an asphalt overlaying on old cement concrete pavement with corner void structure, the corner is as the angular point, expanding into it with square shape in the horizontal direction.
Meanwhile, the pavement overlay structure is regarded as elastic layered system, consisting of asphalt overlay, stress absorbing layer, old cement concrete pavement, base and foundation from top to bottom, with which three dimensional model can be established. In order to reflect the semi-infinite space foundation characteristics, the foundation is simulated by the expanding size. An 8-node solid unit was used for asphalt overlay, stress absorbing layer, pavement, base and foundation. Moreover, as for the structure layer, some assumptions were made as following:
Each structured layers is uniform, continuous, isotropic elastic body. Each vertical, horizontal displacement between layers is continuous. Every direction displacement on the bottom and horizontal displacement on the side of foundation is zero. The pavement structure's weight influences will not be taken into account.
Parameters calculating. The size of cement concrete road pavement is taken as its actual length of L=5m, width of B=4m. And the expanding foundation dimensions are 7m×6m×6m. Main calculation parameters of each layer are displayed in Table1. BZZ-100 was used as a standard traffic axle load, with a tire pressure of 0.7 MPa, a load radius of 10.65 cm, and the space between two wheels 32cm.In consideration of calculation accuracy and easily units divided, the single wheel load ranging was confirmed as 20cm × 20cm after trials. Compared the different position loading computational analysis, it is found that a void corner is the most harmful when wheels load on it, which is shown in Fig.1 .
In order to improve the calculation accuracy, we mesh refine and encrypt the road structure near the void regions, pavement structure and void partial mesh. Calculating the temperature stress according to the most unfavorable situation, namely that the layers of completely continuous. 
Analysis of load and temperature
Influences of cooling temperature range. The asphalt surface scopes are set as 5℃, 10℃, 15℃, 20℃, 25℃, which is coupled with the vehicle load BZZ-100. Then, computational analysis was put forward with the model. The other parameters are as fellows: thickness of asphalt layer 7cm, modulus 1600 MPa, and void thickness 10mm. The calculation results are as shown in Table 2 . Known from Table 2 , when the axle load of vehicle is fixed, the special three mechanics indexes of asphalt overlay, including equivalent stress σ e , maximum shear stress τ max and deflection μ z will tend an increasing trend with the slope of cooling, respectively. Each of the special three mechanics indexes increases 30.8%, 60.0% and 5.5%, respectively, when the temperature drop value from 5 ℃ to 25 . On basis of the results, it is implied that stress and deflection are ℃ significantly increased with the rate of temperature cooling.
As for old cement concrete pavement disengaged beneath the corner, when the other conditions are fixed, the formula about the relations between asphalt overlay's stress, deflection and cooling rate are as fellows equations: Influences of axle load. To study influence of vehicle loads on the mechanics behaviour of asphalt overlaying old cement pavement structure with slab disengaged beneath the corner, a series of axle loads, including 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200kN, respectively, were coupled with 15 ℃ cooling rate in the asphalt pavement surface. Then, the calculations were put forward with the model slab disengaged, a size of 100cm×200cm×10mm, beneath the corner. And the other calculation parameters were included, an asphalt pavement thickness of 7 cm, with a module of 1600 MPa. The results are shown in Table 3 . Based on the results, equivalent stress σ e , maximum shear stress τ max , and deflection μ z increase by vehicle axle loads as cooling rate fixed, which can be learned from Table 3 . When the vehicle axle load increases from 100 to 200 kN, σ e , τ max , and μ z respectively increase 80.6%, 64.1%, and 95.9%.
As for old cement concrete pavement disengaged beneath the corner, when the other conditions are fixed, the formula about the relations between asphalt overlay's stress, deflection and vehicle axle load are as fellows equations: 
